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Research
Bisphenol A (BPA) is a high-productionvolume industrial chemical used in the manufacture of polycarbonate and other plastic products and epoxy resin-based food can liners. It is present in both canned and plastic-packaged foods sold in the United States . Exposure is widespread, with detectable levels in urine samples from > 90% of the U.S. population (Calafat et al. 2008) . A wide body of evidence from in vitro, animal, and epide miological studies indicates the potential for BPAinduced endocrine disruption in a number of organ systems. The uses, exposure, and health effects of BPA have been reviewed elsewhere Phthalates are another common class of endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs) produced in high volumes and widely used in consumer goods, including food packaging (European Food Safety Authority 2005; Fromme et al. 2007; NTP-CERHR 2006; Wormuth et al. 2006 ). This family of EDCs includes higher-molecular-weight phthalates such as bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate [DEHP; a common polyvinyl chloride (PVC) additive], dibutyl phthalate (DBP), and butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP), and also lower-molecularweight phthalates such as dimethyl phthalate (DMP) and diethyl phthalate (DEP), which is commonly used as a solvent for fragrance. All of these are used in food packaging. The higher-molecular-weight phthalates DEHP, DBP, and BBP are identified as EDCs based on inhibition of testosterone synthesis and effects on the developing male reproductive system in rodents, whereas the lower-molecularweight phthalates DEP and DMP did not induce these effects (Gray et al. 2000) . Some epidemiological evidence shows associations between urinary excretion of phthalate metabolites and effects on the developing male reproductive system (Swan 2008) , male hormone levels and semen quality (Hauser 2008; Meeker et al. 2007 Meeker et al. , 2009 , and neurobehavioral end points (Engel et al. 2009 ).
Exposure estimates based on food, air, dust, and consumer product concentrations and intake rates indicate that diet is likely to be a major source of exposure for BPA and DEHP (Fromme et al. 2007; Lakind and Naiman 2010; NTP-CERHR 2006 and an important source of exposure to BBP and DBP (NTP-CERHR 2003a , 2003b Wormuth et al. 2006) . Diet is expected to account for only a small fraction of exposure to DMP and DEP, which are predominantly from consumer product sources (Itoh et al. 2007; Wormuth et al. 2006) . However, empiri cal data to verify these estimates are limited.
Better information about exposure sources, such as the role of diet, is needed to provide reliable information about opportunities to reduce exposure. Many individuals seek guidance to avoid exposures as a precaution while health effects remain under study. In addition, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recently announced its support for "reasonable steps" by the agency to reduce BPA exposure (FDA 2010) .
The contribution of different sources and the effectiveness of exposure reduction strategies can be efficiently evaluated through longitudinal studies of small numbers of participants in interventions designed to alter exposure. BPA and phthalates are suited to this design because they have short biological half-lives, non invasive exposure biomarkers, and sources that can be modified by individual behaviors. The value of this design has been demon strated in studies that showed an increase in urinary BPA in students using polycarbonate drinking water bottles (Carwile et al. 2009 Background: Bisphenol A (BPA) and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) are high-productionvolume chemicals used in plastics and resins for food packaging. They have been associated with endocrine disruption in animals and in some human studies. Human exposure sources have been estimated, but the relative contribution of dietary exposure to total intake has not been studied empirically. oBjectives: To evaluate the contribution of food packaging to exposure, we measured urinary BPA and phthalate metabolites before, during, and after a "fresh foods" dietary intervention. Methods: We selected 20 participants in five families based on self-reported use of canned and packaged foods. Participants ate their usual diet, followed by 3 days of "fresh foods" that were not canned or packaged in plastic, and then returned to their usual diet. We collected evening urine samples over 8 days in January 2010 and composited them into pre intervention, during intervention, and post intervention samples. We used mixed-effects models for repeated measures and Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to assess change in urinary levels across time. results: Urine levels of BPA and DEHP metabolites decreased significantly during the fresh foods intervention [e.g., BPA geometric mean (GM), 3.7 ng/mL pre intervention vs. metabolites in children provided with an organic diet (Lu et al. 2006) ; and reduced urinary excretion of antibiotics and phthalates after a 5-day Buddhist "temple stay" that involved a vegetarian diet (Ji et al. 2010) .
In the present study, we assessed changes in urinary BPA and phthalate metabolite levels during and after a 3-day dietary inter vention designed to minimize exposure to food packaged in plastic or cans by substituting a "fresh-foods" diet. We meas ured phthalate metabolites that we expected to have substantial dietary sources and, for comparison, some metabolites for which diet is not expected to be a major source. We expected to see large reductions in BPA and the DEHP metabolites mono-2-ethylhexyl phthalate (MEHP), mono-(2-ethyl-5-oxohexyl) phthalate (MEOHP), and mono-(2-ethyl-5-hydroxyhexyl) phthalate (MEHHP). We expected smaller reductions in monobutyl phthalate (MBUP; a metabolite of DBP and BBP) and mono benzyl phthalate (MBZP; a metabolite of BBP) and little or no reduction in mono ethyl phthalate (MEP; a metabolite of DEP) and mono methyl phthalate (MMEP; a metabolite of DMP).
Materials and Methods
Participants. We selected five families to participate in a study to assess BPA and phthalate urine levels at three time periods: pre intervention (while eating their typical diet); during intervention [on a special diet of fresh foods (no canned foods) prepared and packaged almost exclusively without contact with plastic]; and post intervention (after ending the special diet).
Sixty-three families in the greater San Francisco Bay Area of California responded to letters on five listservs by completing a brief online survey about demographic charac teristics and diet over the previous 2 days [see Supplemental Material, Initial Recruitment Survey (doi:10.1289/ehp.1003170) ]. To identify families whose diet included sources of BPA and phthalates, we asked families to complete a survey on certain dietary practices. Eligible families had two adults and two toilettrained children 3-12 years of age, lived in the San Francisco Bay Area, had no significant dietary restrictions, and indicated either the consumption of canned foods or exposure to at least two of these potential sources of dietary BPA and phthalates: a) drank from personal water bottles, b) drank from large poly carbonate 2-to 5-gallon water bottles in office coolers, c) ate meals outside of the home, or d) ate meals micro waved in plastic. Of 63 families that completed the survey, 20 met the criteria for study inclusion. Three of these families could not participate because of logistical concerns (e.g., travel), and another three did not return calls. Based on telephone interviews with the remaining 14, we selected the 5 families who reported the most frequent consumption of canned foods and who seemed likely to be able to comply with the study protocol (e.g., we excluded potential participants who worked night shift, ate a low-carbohydrate diet). The age, family composition, and geographic location of the 9 non participant families were similar to those of the 5 families who were enrolled. The Vassar College Institutional Review Board approved the study protocol.
Dietary intervention. A caterer, whom the research team had informed about possible sources of BPA and phthalates to avoid, developed an initial set of menu options. After reviewing these options and sharing them with participants to learn their preferences, the research team selected a final menu.
All families received the same foods for the 3-day meal intervention in January 2010. Intervention-period foods were prepared almost exclusively from fresh and organic fruits, vegetables, grains, and meats [see Supplemental Material, Table 1 (doi:10.1289/ ehp.1003170)]. Preparation techniques avoided contact with plastic utensils and nonstick-coated cookware, and foods were stored in glass containers with BPA-free plastic lids. Containers were filled to below the top so foods did not contact the lids. Researchers instructed families to store foods only in these containers during the intervention and to avoid micro waving the lids. Participants received stainless steel water bottles and lunch containers to avoid other common sources of BPA and phthalates. Participants were encouraged to eat only the food provided during the intervention; they were advised that if they had to depart from the provided foods, they could use fresh foods, such as fruits, vegetables, eggs, peanut butter, and jelly from glass jars, and milk and orange juice from glass containers or low-density polyethylene plastic, if glass was not available. Coffee drinkers were advised to use a French press or ceramic drip rather than using a plastic coffee maker or buying coffee from a cafe.
Sample collection. Before sample collection, all adult participants gave informed consent for themselves and their children. Families received pre labeled 125-mL amberglass urine sampling containers (EP Scientific Products, Miami, OK, USA), a daily checklist of study activities, and guidelines for storing and heating foods during the intervention. The field director spoke with families daily to address questions and concerns and to remind the families of study requirements for the day. We recorded any reported deviations from the intervention diet at this time. Families also completed food questionnaires to charac terize potential dietary sources of BPA and phthalates during the pre-and post intervention periods. Data collection spanned 8 consecutive days. On days 1 and 2, families ate their normal diet; on day 2, the researchers delivered food for days 3-5 prepared by a local caterer; and on days 6-8, families returned to preparing their own food.
Each participant provided a urine sample in the evening, usually after dinner, on days 1 and 2 (pre intervention), 4 and 5 (intervention), and 7 and 8 (post intervention) ( Figure 1 ). No samples were collected on days 3 and 6, while participants transitioned onto and off of the inter ven tion. Families double-bagged urine specimen jars and stored them in their freezers until pickup within a week of the study's conclusion. After pickup, urine samples were stored in a freezer overnight and shipped over night on blue ice to the laboratory for processing and analysis. Samples were stored frozen at -20°C [for BPA < 2 weeks; for phthalate ester metabolite (PEM) < 8 weeks] before being thawed for analysis. After thawing, the laboratory archived aliquots of each individual urine sample at -20°C for possible future analysis.
Laboratory analysis. For each study phase (pre-, during, and post intervention) we combined the two urine samples collected from each individual. Both urine samples were thawed, and equal 40-mL volumes were combined in a clean 120-mL amber-glass jar. Once mixed, a 2-mL sub sample was taken for creati nine measurement and 1-mL sub samples were taken for the BPA and PEM analytical methods. Analysis was by HPLC/tandem mass Samples were analyzed in batches including quality control samples: a procedural blank, one spiked reference sample, and a reference sample in duplicate using laboratory stock urine for inter-and intra batch comparisons. Most limits of detection (LODs) were around 1 ng/mL; LODs for MMEP and MEP were somewhat higher but mostly < 10 ng/mL. All quality control samples were within specifications for each batch. The laboratory was blinded to the identity of the samples, including which ones represented inter vention or non intervention collections.
Data analysis. Urinary concentrations are reported as analyte mass per volume (nanograms per milliliter), unadjusted for creatinine. Adjustment for creatinine is commonly used to reduce the impact of varying dilution on urinary biomarker concentrations. However, we addressed the influence of urine dilution by including creatinine as a variable in our model, as recommended by Barr et al. (2005) , and we conducted confirmatory analyses using both unadjusted and creatinine-adjusted concentrations. These approaches were selected for a number of reasons. Creatinine concentrations have been shown to vary with protein content of the diet (Kesteloot and Joossens 1993; Neubert and Remer 1998) and therefore might be altered during the dietary intervention. Furthermore, because creatinine is associated with age and sex (Barr et al. 2005) , adjusting for it might bias associations between urine metabolite concentrations and age or sex.
We calculated a method reporting limit (MRL) as the maximum of the samplespecific method LOD and the 90th percentile of the four laboratory blanks. We used all reported data, including measure ments below the MRL. Twelve percent of MMEP measurements were reported as non detects, and for these we assigned the sample-specific MRL (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2006). MRLs ranged from 0.25 ng/mL (BPA) to 7 ng/mL (MEP). Concentrations were not normally distributed but were approximately log-normal; therefore, we log-transformed concentrations for mixed-effects modeling and used nonparametric tests.
We used mixed-effects models for repeated measures, with family and participant included as multi level random effects and creati nine as a fixed effect, to evaluate changes in concentrations over time. Specifically, we used a linear 
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spline model with one knot placed at the middle time point, during the intervention. The impacts of age (adult/child as a categorical variable) and sex were evaluated as fixed effects. To corroborate our findings, we used Wilcoxon signed-rank tests on paired data to compare concentrations across two time periods (e.g., pre-and during inter vention). Wilcoxon comparison of pre-and during intervention urine concentrations used both unadjusted and creatinine-adjusted concentrations. We evaluated the influence of being in the same family on exposure. To evaluate effects over the course of the study, we used variance estimates from the mixed-effects model. Specifically, we estimated the correlation among participants within the same family [the intraclass correlation (ICC)] as the variance attributable to the random effect of being in the same family divided by total variance (family, participant, and residual). We also estimated the percent variance explained by being in the same family by finding the difference in residual variance between models with and without family. In addition, to compare inter-and intra family variability at each time period, we used the non parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, which evaluates the ratio of between-and within-group variability. Differences among families during the intervention are of particular interest because when diet is held constant, exposure variation due to other sources-some of which may be shared by families living together-can be observed.
We conducted data management and analysis in R (version 12.11.0; R Development Core Team 2010). All statistical tests were conducted at the 0.05 significance level.
Results
Twenty participants (four members in each of five families) completed the dietary intervention study and provided a total of six urine samples (two samples collected during each phase of the study). We later combined these to make one sample per phase for each participant (Figure 1) . The median age of the 10 adults was 40.5 years, and the median age of the 10 children was 7 years. Characteristics of study participants are provided in Table 1 .
We detected all but one of the analytes in 100% of the samples; MMEP was detected in 88% of samples. Table 2 ). Higher overall median values for BPA and DEHP were due to higher median values in adult study participants than in NHANES adults, whereas children's levels were similar to NHANES median values for children. The pre intervention creatinine medians were similar to those derived from the 1988-1994 NHANES sample of 22,245 individuals (Barr et al. 2005) .
Urinary geometric mean (GM) values of BPA and of the DEHP metabolites MEHP, MEHHP, and MEOHP were significantly lower during the intervention than before the intervention (Figure 2, Table 3 ). GMs were reduced 66%, 53%, 55%, and 56% for BPA, MEHP, MEOHP, and MEHHP, respectively. We observed similar findings with the paired Wilcoxon signed-rank tests for unadjusted and creatinine-adjusted concentrations for BPA and the three DEHP metabolites [see Supplemental Material, Figures 1 and 2 (doi:10.1289/ ehp.1003170)], although the decrease was not statistically significant for creatinine-adjusted MEHP and MEOHP. Reductions in the upper ends of the exposure distributions were larger than corresponding reductions in the GM values (Figure 2 ; see also Supplemental Material, Table 2 ). For example, the 90th percentiles of BPA and MEHP were reduced by 73% and 84%, respectively, and maxima (CDC 2009; n = 1,814) . b Data include creatinine medians for 6-to 11-year-olds from Barr et al. (2005; n = 3,078) and BPA and phthalate medians for 6-to 11-year-olds from 2007-2008 data (CDC 2009; n = 389) . c Data include creatinine medians for 6-to 90-year olds from Barr et al. (2005; n = 22,245) and BPA and phthalate medians for 6-to ≥ 85-year-olds from 2007-2008 data (CDC 2009 ; n = 2,604). d We did not distinguish between mono-n-butyl phthalate and mono isobutyl phthalate in the present study; therefore, NHANES medians presented for MBUP are the sum of these two forms. e Three samples were < MRL for MMEP, and one could not be analyzed for MMEP. Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; Post, post intervention; Pre, Pre intervention. a Percent change in the GM between the two time periods, with GMs of the two time periods shown in parentheses. b Each change estimate represents the slope between the two time periods. *p < 0.05, and **p < 0.005. The intercept (which represents the log concentration during the intervention) was significant for all models except BPA. Creatinine and age (adult vs. child) were included in all models; creatinine was significant for MEOHP, MEP, MBUP, MBZP, MMEP; age was significant for MEP, MBUP, MBZP, and MMEP; sex was not significant in any of the models and was not included in the final models.
volume 119 | number 7 | July 2011 • Environmental Health Perspectives were reduced by 76% and 96%. Consistent with the greater reduction at the tops of the exposure distributions, the lower GMs during the intervention were accompanied by smaller interquartile ranges (reductions of 75%, 48%, 64%, and 68% for BPA, MEHP, MEOHP, and MEHHP, respectively) (see Supplemental Material, Table 2 ). Among the phthalates other than DEHP metabolites, we observed a nonsignificant 25% reduction in MBUP and no clear differences for other analytes (Table 3) . After participants returned to their regular diets, BPA levels increased to approximately pre intervention levels (p < 0.01) (Figure 2 , Table 3 ). We also observed a significant increase in BPA in paired Wilcoxon signedrank tests using adjusted and unadjusted concentrations [see Supplemental Material, Figures 1 and 2 (doi:10.1289/ehp.1003170) ]. The GMs of DEHP metabolites increased by 16-22% after the intervention, although this change was not statistically significant ( Figure 2 , Table 3 ). Creatinine concentrations were reduced by the intervention (GMs, 94 mg/dL vs. 76 mg/dL; paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test, p = 0.04).
Urinary concentrations did not differ significantly between adults and children for BPA, but some differences were observed for phthalate metabolites. In the mixed-effects model, we observed significant differences in urinary concentrations between adults and children across the study period for MEP, MBUP, MBZP, and MMEP (p < 0.05; data not shown). Adults had significantly higher concentrations than did children for MEP (GMs for adults vs. children: pre intervention, 78 vs. 21 ng/mL; during intervention, 92 vs. 27 ng/mL; post intervention, 98 vs. 29 ng/mL), whereas children had significantly higher concentrations of MBUP (GMs for adults vs. children: pre intervention, 34 vs. 53 ng/mL; during intervention, 35 vs. 29 ng/mL; postintervention, 32 vs. 38 ng/mL), MBZP (pre intervention, 9.3 vs. 14 ng/mL; during intervention, 11 vs. 9.3 ng/mL; postintervention, 8.3 vs. 16 ng/mL), and MMEP [pre intervention, 11 vs. 13 ng/mL; during intervention, 10 vs. 13 ng/mL; post intervention, 8.7 vs. 10 ng/mL) (see Supplemental Material, Table 2 (doi:10.1289/ ehp.1003170)]. Males and females did not differ significantly; therefore, sex was not included in the final model (data not shown).
Effects of family membership on exposure. We used variance estimates from the mixedeffects model to estimate the correlations among participants within the same family (ICC) and the percentage of total variance explained by inclusion of family as a random effect. The estimated ICCs range from approximately zero for MEP to 0.27 for MMEP, indicating substantial variation within families (data not shown). The only analyte with a substantial percent variance explained by family membership was BPA (11%). In contrast, the percent variance explained by family member ship was only 3.6% for MMEP, 2.6% for MBUP, and near zero for other metabolites.
Variation in urinary BPA was greater among families than within families during the intervention (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.01) but not at any other time. Urinary concentrations during the intervention of individuals grouped by family are shown in Supplemental Material, Figure 3 (doi:10.1289/ehp.1003170). We observed significant variation in MEOHP and MEHHP among families after the intervention (data not shown) and variation in MMEP among families during and after the intervention (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.05).
Dietary sources. Based on daily contacts with the research staff, participant-reported compliance with the intervention protocol was high, and the few substitutions reported by participants were within the options specified in the instructions. Reported deviations from the intervention diet are presented in Supplemental Material, Table 3 (doi:10.1289/ ehp.1003170).
Potential exposure sources recorded during the 2 days before and 3 days after the intervention included meals prepared outside the home, canned foods, canned soda, frozen dinners, drinking from polycarbonate water bottles, and microwaving in plastic. All families reported using canned foods or having at least one meal outside the home during the preor post intervention phases of the study. Two families reported micro waving frozen meals in plastic. Seven of 10 adults and 5 of 10 children had canned soda. One participant reported repeated use of a polycarbonate beverage container, and one family reported drinking from a multi gallon polycarbonate drinking water container on one occasion. The self-reported diet data we collected [see Supplemental Material, 
Discussion
In this study, GM urinary BPA concentrations fell by 66% and GM DEHP metabolite concentrations fell by 53-56% when participants began a "fresh foods" diet, suggesting that most BPA and DEHP intake came from food packaging or meals outside the home. Maxima declined 76% for BPA and 93-96% for DEHP metabolites, showing a dramatic reduction in the range of exposures while participants were eating fresh foods. In contrast, the DBP metabolite MBUP decreased non significantly, and other phthalates showed little or no effect.
Participants' reports of their food practices suggested that canned foods and beverages and restaurant meals were the most likely sources of exposure to BPA and DEHP in their usual diets, because participants reported limited use of polycarbonate water bottles, frozen prepared foods, and micro waving in plastic. This inference is consistent with NHANES data showing higher BPA levels associated with consumption of meals prepared out of the home, sodas, and school lunches (canned foods were not assessed) (Lakind and Naiman 2010) . Exposure to PVC film, commonly used in food storage at home and in restaurants, may be another important exposure source, because these films are known to contain BPA and DEHP (Lopez-Cervantes and Paseiro-Losada 2003; Petersen and Jensen 2010) and were not used during the intervention in the present study. Our inter vention limited exposures to canned foods and plastic food packaging by substituting fresh foods prepared from basic ingredients; however, it is difficult to determine exactly which of these changes in food sourcing and handling were responsible for the significant exposure reductions we observed.
Our findings are consistent with estimates that predict dietary intake as a major source of BPA and DEHP exposure (NTP-CERHR 2006; Willhite et al. 2008; Wormuth et al. 2006) . Although DBP and BBP exposures are also predicted to be substantially from diet, we observed relatively little or no change in their metabolites (MBUP and MBZP). For DEP, diet is not expected to be a major source, and we saw no reduction in its metabolite MEP.
Our intervention did not eliminate all dietary sources of exposure. Food contamination may occur during pre market processing of whole foods or from the presence of phthalates and BPA in the environment from which the food originates. One example is the migration of DEHP into milk from PVC tubing used in the milking process (Feng et al. 2005) . In addition, BPA, DBP, and DEHP have been detected in whole eggs sold in Asia, demonstrating the possibility for contamination before preparation and packaging (e.g., Shao et al. 2007 ). Thus, we are not surprised that exposure reductions in the present study were not as large as predicted from the NTP exposure assessments for BPA and DEHP, which estimated diet as the source of 99% and 90% of exposure, respectively (NTP-CERHR 2006 . Our findings of little or no influence of the inter vention on DBP and BBP could mean that these compounds enter food upstream of our intervention; that packaging formulations have changed between the NTP estimates and our 2010 intervention; or that non dietary sources are a larger component of exposure than predicted. The report by Colacino (2010) showing that NHANES participants with higher vegetable intake had higher urinary MEP suggests the possibility that the non significant increase in DEP during our intervention was due to higher vegetable intake, or our finding could be due to chance.
Implications of chemical differences in clearance time. Although BPA levels increased between the intervention and post intervention samples, returning to preintervention levels, concentrations of DEHP metabolites increased only slightly. This could reflect a longer clearance time for DEHP than for BPA. Estimates of elimination half-lives in primates or humans are 3-6 hr for BPA (Doerge et al. 2010; Taylor et al. 2011; Willhite et al. 2008 ) and 15-24 hr for DEHP (Koch et al. 2005) . Thus, the 1-day lags between sampling periods may have been well suited for BPA pharmaco kinetics but too short to fully capture changes in DEHP intake. This problem is more likely to affect the post intervention "rebound" because the effective clearance time was shorter. The time lag from pre intervention to inter vention samples (when DEHP metabolites decreased) was 48 hr (from dinner on day 2 to the first collection of intervention urine on day 4), whereas the lag from intervention to post intervention was effectively about 34 hr (probably from breakfast or lunch on day 6 to the first collection of post intervention urine on day 7). This approximately 14-hr discrepancy may explain the absence of noticeable rebound effects in the levels of DEHP metabolites. This explanation is also supported by the non significant increase in DEHP metabolite levels between intervention and post intervention collections, and by the nonsignificant decrease in post intervention levels compared with preintervention. Alternatively, persistent (after the intervention) participant changes in behaviors that affect DEHP but not BPA exposure could potentially explain the pattern of DEHP levels after the intervention.
Residual shared family exposures. In general, membership in a family did not have a large effect on exposure over the entire study period. However, during the intervention, when many dietary sources were controlled, we found significant between-family variation for BPA, suggesting that other key exposures are shared within a family. These shared exposures likely occur in the home and may be due to direct contact with BPA-containing materials or exposure to BPA in house dust or indoor air (Rudel et al. 2003 (Rudel et al. , 2010 . For the phthalates (except MMEP), we did not observe significant between-family variation during the intervention, suggesting that individual behaviors are relatively more important than the shared home environment.
Differences between adults and children and by sex. Mixed-effects models and Wilcoxon tests indicated significantly higher levels of the DEP metabolite MEP in adults than in children. Mixed-effects models also indicated significantly higher levels of the other phthalate metabolites (MBUP, MBZP, and MMEP) in children compared with adults across the study period. The difference between DEP and other phthalates may originate from differences in intake rate or exposure sources. We observed no significant differences between males and females.
Limitations. Although effect estimates were statistically significant using multiple approaches, our sample size was small, and we cannot rule out the possible role of chance in our findings. However, an intervention studywhere individuals serve as their own controlsavoids many sources of variation that can confound findings in cross-sectional studies.
Generalizability from this sample to the U.S. population is limited because the relatively small number of participants in a particular geographic location may not be representative. In addition, we intentionally selected participants who reported consuming packaged and prepared foods expected to contain BPA and DEHP. If these participants consumed more packaged and prepared foods than typical Americans, our results could over state the role of these sources in overall exposure. However, our observation that exposures before the interven tion were generally in the range of those reported for the U.S. population by the CDC (Calafat et al. 2008) suggests that our findings are likely to be broadly relevant to American diets.
Although participants reported high compliance with the study intervention, we cannot be sure that all deviations from the intervention diet were reported. The consumption of non approved foods during the intervention might have reduced the effect of the intervention. In addition, families may have responded to study information by lowering their intake of BPA-or phthalate-containing foods at any time before or during the study, reducing the effect of the intervention.
Conclusions
Three days of eating food with limited food packaging was associated with substantial reductions in BPA and DEHP exposures. Results of this study suggest that removing BPA and DEHP from food packaging will significantly decrease exposure for adults and children. More generally, these results illustrate how intervention studies of chemicals in consumer products can inform regulatory decision making, product formulation, and consumer choices.
